The Corporation of the City of Peterborough

By-Law Number 15-098

Being a By-law to Appoint Parking Enforcement Officers at 171 King Street, 785 The Kingsway, 1789 Stenson Boulvard, 61 London Street, 637 The Queensway, 300 Hedonics Road, 700 Clonsilla Avenue, and 747, 749, 751, 753, 755, 759 Erskine Avenue

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough by the Council thereof hereby enacts as follows:

1. That the following individual be appointed as a Provincial Offences Officer under Article 15.0 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   171 King Street
   785 The Kingsway
   747, 749, 751, 753, 755 and 759 Erskine Avenue
   1789 Stenson Boulvard
   61 London Street
   637 The Queensway
   300 Hedonics Road
   700 Clonsilla Avenue

   Andrew O’Neill

By-law read a first, second and third time this 8th day of June, 2015.

(Sgd.) Daryl Bennett, Mayor

(Sgd.) John Kennedy, City Clerk